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0.169.
Cointcgrating V R models with endogenous 1(0 )
variables: theoretical extensions and an application to
UK monetary policy
by George Kapetaniosc jantes Mitchell ami Martil1 R.
Weale

This paper genera lises the manner in whi ch 1(0 ) vari
abl es enter coinregraring VAR models. Rath erthan as
suming the 1(0) variables are strictly exogenous th e 1(0 )
variables arc allowed to depend on linear co mbinat io ns
of the coinregraring vectors. As well a!' representing a
mo re gene ra l sta tist ica l representation of a set of vari 
ables in a coinregraring VAR model, the approach facili 
tates structu ra l interpretation of th e equations govern
ing the determination of the 1(0 ) variables. In contrast to
traditional structura l VAR models identification of th e
short run relations, or equivalently th e structur a l shoc ks,
corresponding to the 1(0 ) variables is achi eved without
the imposition of a priori restrictions on th e contempo
raneous relations between the I( I ) variables and/or the
variance-covariance matrix of the structur a l shoc ks. Our
approach is illu strated with an application to UK mon
etary policy.

No. 170.
Fro m un em plo yment to self-employment: developing an
effec tive structure o f micro -finance support .
by Hilary Metcalf ami Roger BC1tSOI1

For the last two decad es, the state has provided assist 
an ce to unemployed peo ple wishing to enter self-employ
menr, T he emp has is o f ass ista nce has been o n advice and
tr aining. Finan cial support has tended to be highly re
stricted . Yet resea rch has indicated tha t low initial fina nc
ing may contribu te to bu siness fai lure and tha t unem
ployed peopl e face barriers to accessing commercia l loans.
The aim of thi s paper is to exa mine whethe r there is a
case for govern ment micro-finan ce assis ta nce to enable
unemployed peopl e to enter self-emp loyment and to iden
ti fy th e wa y in whi ch upporr might be better st ructure d
and provided.

Th e paper dr aw s on th e findings o f a large-scal e inter
national research proj ect co nd ucted for th e ILO . In the
UK thi s included sur veys of micro-finance provider, mi
cro- finance intermediaries and unemployed peopl e and
discu ssion s with comme rcia l lend ers and senio r poli cy
mak ers.

0. 171.
The determinants o f pa y levels and frin ge benefit provi
sio n in Britain
by]olm Forth ami Neil Millwa rd

The impact of trad e uni on s upon pay levels has lon g been
dem on st rat ed, but th e contrac t ion of th e union sec to r in
Britain ca lls thi s int o qu est ion. Ana lysis of th e Workplace
Employee Relati on s Survey shows th at th ere is st ill a un 
ion premium for some employees co vered by co llective
bargaining and that thi s effect pills over to other em 
ployees in the same workplaces. Circumstances where the
union effects are stro nges t a re identified.

Price £4 each or on subscription at £30 for 10 discussion
papers.
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